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On last Friday nicht President

McKinley breathed his last. Shot
down in the full strength of his
manhood, lie ftll in the midst of his
friends and with the full glory of
his righteous sovereignty all about
him. No man's martyrdom, (save
that of incoln) was ever so glor-

iously crowned. With one successful

term in the presidency well rounded
out, and a second on the crested
wave of popular success, backed by
a life freighted with all the Chris-

tian giaces of a true, pure man-

hood, who would have thought it

possible for him to be trie victim of
the assassins bullet. The mystery
ot some things is beyond our ap
prehension, but from everything
we may draw a lesson.

When our fathers landed on Ply-

mouth Rock, set their feet on
Jamestown shore for the purpose of
founding a home tor religious and
political freedom, they little thmight
the t.ew world would become the
haven of lawless refugees from the
lands of their oppression, whose re-

ligion would be sedition and the
fruition of whose hopes would be
anarchy. In our unbounded love
of freedom we have permitted men
and women to come among us who
have confounded liberty with li-

cense and whose mental and moral
natures are so dwarfed and distorted
that the real meaning of liberty is

uuknown to them, and they con-

found it with license to live on lust.
Believing that the warm sunlight of
our free insulations would brinj
back to life tind comfort the worst
depraved natures, we cave uncon-

sciously wnimrd back to life in the
very bosom cf our national existence
a vtnemous viper whose virus is

permeating the populous centers of
all our country, from liberty en- -

lightening the world on 'Our eastern
.km. lk. tnllinn t...-- l.....n...l , Ur u u it , niw vnn run uuu lilt
golden gate of our western coast.

Shall our nation submit to the
domination of such a slimy, loath-

some creature? Will the sacrifice
of a life so crowned, be in vain?
Will our people awake to the fact
that eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty, and that as a nation we sail
through straits betwixt two, alike
liable to strike upon the rock
ot unlicensed democracy as upon
the stone ot imperial tyranny.

Possibly Venezuela has been giv-

ing more time to asphalt, than she
hat to cultivating cllve branches.

Horse racing has come to be
as a money making enter-

prise for the fellows who don't
own the horse.

lie'gium has more inilrs of canals
than any othci couutiy in the woild,
having 535 miles which carry

tons of ficigfct per vear.

According to the Uolivar Free
Press there were eiht couples mar-

ried in Polk ounty last week. Kvi-dent- ly

the drouth haa been broken
over there.

The next congress will be so

thoroughly Republican they will
not hesitate to pass the necessary
law to enable the olliceis to crush
out all anarchists, mul all iigns of

.anarchy.

One of the most despicable crea-

tures in the country to dy is Sena-

tor Wellington, ol Maryland, who
it the only man in public life who
bai declared that he did not t ine to
discuss the I'rebident because they

ad been enemies. Zvtn the foie-mo- st

anaichists of the Lountry have
publicly expressed sympathy tor the
stricken I'l'tsi-Jen- t whether they felt
it down in their hearts ut not. The
Republican part wss fortunate in

jetting rid of Wclling-- u duiing the

!( campaign.

Kocln!)m anil AiiArrhy.
It may be and doubtlns in true

that there is a wide difference be-

tween socialism nnd mouthy, but n

latge number of people associate
the two vety closely together. So-

cialists want the government lo have
and control every thing, w hile the
anarchist want it to have and con-tt- ol

nothing, and then abolish gov-

ernment.
The people remember that some-

times extremes meet and produce
the same results. It may be said
with a show ot probable truthful
ness that all anarchists are or have
been socialists, while it is not true
that all socialists are anarchists.
But let it be granted that socialism
and anarchy are the antipodes of
each other, the one is all govern-

ment, the other no government.
Can anyone see any other result in

socialism than the worst tyranny
ever opposed by man. Shall man
be compelled to adapt himself
to the same prescribed conditions!
that circumscribe the actions of hi

neighbor and if he submit not, have j

his food cut off, for it he toil not .

neither shall he eat, is the theory.
Who is to be the judge except it be

(some one of his fellows. There
must be some final lodgment of au-

thority and that fin.il lodgment al-

ways has been and always will be
someone mastermind. This is the
order ot the universe.

On thr other hand, the anarchist
oppose all forms of government, and
yet submit to the most despicable
tyranny on the face of the earth and
goes stoically to his death at the
behest of a centralized power, worse
than any slavery ever known under
any form of government ever vet
devised by man. Thev may be ex-

tremes, but results may be the same.
There must be a lodgment of

somewhere. Then why not
divide it up in the divinely appoint-
ed waj, with rulers over tens, hun
dreds, thousands, and the people:)
townships, counties, states and the
nation, and these by legislative,
judicial and executive branches as
we have it in the United States.
The inspired form of government
given us by our fathers, where the
people say who shall make. con.
struct and execute the laws.

Good For The Union League.

The Union League of Maryland.
at a meeting of the board of gov-
ernors Sept. 12, adopted resolu-
tions in which they said, "The
people of Maryland have learned
with shame and loathing that
George L. Wellington, a repre-
sentative of this state in the sen
ate ol the United btates, lias
countenanced the act of this trai
tor to his country and enemy of
mankind by repeated and public
expressions of indifference to the
actor its results," ad then pro-
ceeded to expell Senator Welling-
ton from membership in the league.
Now let the United States senatedo
the same thing when thry meet.

HOW TO f TAHVi: A.NAUCI1V.
Iejirlve It or Its Food lit ToUtUM

mid JourualUiu.
The ticli are getting richer, the!

poor are getting Jets aud less poor.)
The folk in middling circumstances J

are getting into better circum-- l
.- . . .sunces. tuverv one s lot is im-

proving.
Thesu are facts.
Elections hive proved that there

is defeat in asserting the contrary.
Heing proved to be facts, they

should be accepted as facts.
Asseition to the contrary hav-

ing lost elections, such assertions
thould have ceased.

Hut such assertions were per-
sistently kept up long after elec-tio- n

by Hryan & Co., and the
crack-brsine- d or the criminal kept
on accepting them.

Lately one of the crack-braine- d

acted on them and fchot lh Presi-
dent, whom Hryan & Co., had
persisted in portraying as a mon-

ster, instead of one of the kindest
and most just of men, as a mon-

ster responsible for eviis that do
not exist.

'1 be shooting of the President
has jarred the preachers ot the
gospel of Hryanism, with its errors,

jhes and dodges. Heing jarred,

, r ( -..r s t
they aro very sot ry ir very sca'tetl.
Thry icgrrt, they say, the result
of their own tot, as truly and pro-
foundly as if they bad never is
sued it.

Tiny retet the result of
course. At least, they say they
do. They have not said they re-

gret or retract or recant or re-

nounce or repudiate the stuff which
was the cause in part of that re-

sult.
Till they do oiks will keep on

thinking. When thev jdo folks
will make a note on it.

Lcayitg .them to their own
mem 31 its and in the embarrass-
ments of their own making, the
duty of all the people is plain.' It
is to require that the rot which in
part at least wrought this result
shall cease in journalism, in "ora-
tory" and in the pulpit for even
the pulpit to a degree is rcaponsi-bl- e

for it. Tiie future must be
made better than the past. Then
the past may be forgotten and for
given, Int not otherwise. There
is no necessity for denunciation.
The people are taking care of the
case. There is just need for ini
prcvement, Cease to do evil.
Learn to do e!i

Nor need there to be much
trouble about anarchy. What an-

archy has k-- on is mainly respon-
sible for anarchy. Anarchy woald
have starved to death long as;0 but
lor what it fed cn.

It fed tin blackguard journalism,
blacKguard cartoons, blackguard
speeches and demogoic platforms
and nominations. It fed on ap-

peals to class hates, to sectional
savagery and to the poor against
the rich; to the idle against the
diligent, to the incapable against
the capable. That and worse was
what it fed on lake away the .

fodder of froth filth and frenzy!
and anarchy would soon starve to!
death.

A hue and cry against anarchy
will do no harm. A man hunt
against it will do no harm. An

policy against it will
do no haim. Hut tthere is some-
thing else will do more good.
Doom anarchy, to moral and men-

tal starvation. Deprive it of its
food in journalism aud politics.
Show it there is no journalism and
there is no politics that will fool,
(eed, fusler or warm it any more.
That done, the loud hue and cry
and the merry man hunt can go on,
too, but the iiionsttr will die, if
those who have been feeding him
cut off his supplies or their supplies
to him. They could not have
meant the consequences they
brought about. Hut the conse-'Hienc- es

are tilain a.--.d the necessi
ty of shutting them off, by ceasing
'"in ii'L-- iini ;t I'l ine cause. IS,.

It has been recently stated by a
pioinineut piij siologist that every
tune a woman geli angry she adds
a new wiinkle to her face. Now,
who will be ti c fi r -- t to say that this
is a we provision of nature to let
the woiM kuo.v what soil of u hus-b.- ul

a v. i. in, in h is?

notr'l I.ouu'iti c'.ub man onc? hiid a
:! i!li a fit. nd that t'ic tatirr eouM

imi w ii .1 i,iu :i liiiiiiKi r ol H"'1 ctnucas
at a T:,, ,i .:,a--. lie wwu tiia wnrr.
The .;:. t Imy. Thev thought
lie v , c. . rr.i .' ik hum h tor too little,

It he- t!i.it the claim miiile- - for
lr. laviir.t" 1'ieik riptiuo seem t

ai:n"si too irt.il to
woliii'ti who in years
of a;!. ; li ne found
Ho lu !i in iIim tort or
m ilu iin ,. I'.ut it w
to tx- - mm t:i!-!o- l tii.it
no ei.um 11 ni.u.e lor
"Favorite- rresorip- - f"V' V"V
tion" which it nottf, 1 J kf
tirst.iiiti.itrl l.y thou- - f"

! It u-- r. lu c liuls l fore w..s WOIIOtTiUl. y
II ;pt s out p.M )rar
of jMlll ua a nx:ic
wi-- i a bl.iti-- .

I 'vor.lv I're'vriptiua miis the Krtiit mrui.-- i ne
for women. It csuls-lnli- r

tnn
rnterlilmg elrains,

Jir.ili inUamiuation
'ami ulc.-r.i- t ion and L '

f. male wr.ikliru. ,v
It is lilt- - Usl ,rcp,ira- - C', ,V-- -
live lor tiMtcriiuv.iuaV-in- g

the-- luihy'.i .ivent
prat .K;il!y p tiu'.ckl.

Wl.rn I Ur 1., vou ill SI.)., h Slliir f

t dal to J' lr ttivsrif," Mi- I.1U
K- U..I t., ( (.i.fir, M.lx-iO- l Co Hy ."I ...
rl("' U" I" "!iiB imOi-- In mlwii

Ml Olr II ur IU1 lr ,i,K 1,1
I .l.t nil anUU!itf tu :jiv Ml my

oiii-,-- i. u a ma ,1,! jia lourI'l --la iiiuiitti- -. ao'l llirratrainir all Ilia tmiv
illi l In. :,r 11.1 I. mule wuaursa f if Mvrrul"J" H ln;.a. Ij. a luarr l.'l huttInralllitr t.ii., li.l tiutu tnit-- a fnMjl ltivlilla

il.'WU IU.I haij oioi;i!ii arl'a alwt
n.4 !. I . o i iiv uik al all I ,

t ;r : n.uur m a w r ug tne tol.-a-
Or I r I' ,v.,ritr I'r, m tiiit.ti. .m. liirc?

.ti! I,ir H..i I.Ln n.a . , I a. a
f ami 1.1,11 I Im.i bLra H a III i 111 I aiaa

al.ie h ll l i my a,a On 11. Oi ,.f M.y
iitV Ix.l-- wt titi. act I an i..ily lliuc
Ii .ut. aii l au r.. lime

" .tMit In I unc a au '..lu lr II liaa
curi-- mr

l)r. IVrct'i I'el'.its cuie Li'.iuuiucaa,

1 iA e 11 of Chicago Noctallrt

A meeting of j,ixo socialist was
held in a Hiverside grove on Sunday.
The chairman, , Wilmot I. Good- -

sdecd, mtiuduced a resolution de
lining urieny me principle ot

nnd expressing abhorrence
ot the attempt to assassinate Pres
ident McKinley, The resolution
protested against the popular bcliel
that socials and anarchists me iden
tical aikcd the ptess to tleny the
charge that socialistic principle
would lead any human being to at
tempt the assassination of another,
declared that socialism is the direct
antithesis of the anarchistic theory
and expressed a hope that the pres
ident would recover from his
wounds and Tthat "prompt justice
would be melted out to his would-b- e

murderc!.' '
file resolution was not well re-

ceived. It was supported by only a

lew speakers, among whom weie
Thomas J. Moigan and one or two
others. Vhe opposition was dem-

onstrative and noisy. J. Wanhope,
editor of n paper known as the
Winkers' Call, asked why they
should pass resolutions "on the
shooting of a capitalistic president"
and said that they never passed res-

olutions when men were mauled or
killed in the steel mil's or died as
sweat shop slaves. Other violent
speeches ot the same character were
made and they carried the da)-- .

The ihairman again appealed to
the meeting on behalf of some

which would show that
'there was nothing in the teachings
or theories of socialism that would
countenance ciiminul methods." It
was all of no use. A motion was
made to lay the resolution on the
table. It was carried with a whoon
and the meeting adjourned with this
rerr ri

T iiere is no reason io eiu.ibt that
the radical ileir.fut 01 this mecth.g,
which refused to join in a denunci-
ation of the attempt to assassinate
the pitsulent, re pi esetited more
truly than the moderate faction
the tendencies of the socialistic par-

ty. The theories ot socialism are,
as one ot the speakers said, peace-

ful and should tend to peace, but
the great majotity ot the membetl
of the socialistic party tend toward
violence. The party of anarchy is

tecruited from the party of social- -

Most socialists believe that there
should be an etjual division ot pro-

perty that it should be enforced
by those who have no property if

the owiuis of property will not
concede it. Such a doctrine is not

Lne o( pcace; jt j, a doctrine ot
violence. Chicago Chronicle.

New Notes From the Capital

The first tuilb'tin announcing
the snooting of the president at
Buffalo, staggered the credulity of
the people ol the national capital.
They couldn't believe that any man

: . i . .... I.I ...-- .ii i r (.uuiiiiy euuui uiiiiiiviiiiiic
and malice oceJIul lor such

a deed. The ptesieienHiaN so won
and !.!) the popular esteem, both
among political hoods and op- -

pont-nts-
, that the sometime ug

(;estions ol dane r to bis person has
always been pulkd at as supreme
1) tidicuKius. Y t sw(t i onfinin.
turn coovini d ( vi ryiine' tiiat the
unthinkable atrocity has really hap-

pened. Then amazciiK i. was

tAli'ic.l l.p in dirprst KollOW

aud indignation. ioie
the ut ws lirst came anxious thous
ands (lave eagetly u waited every
bulietiu f'Cin the l.i.l-il- o ed thr- -

Cl.ief Mdgisir ii-- . Tlie liurigiyi
bo; c CI every he It t. Iretivc a

certain word that will live has
lit-- 1 (i ccnhlioid Ilis Mainh'ss
cli.iiaetrr, iolty bit?, jyl service
tohisc uiiliy aud I.iVaole dui'-s-ti- c

Iclaliou in. ne iu:xoiesSilily
sad the condition if jeopardy in
which he has In r placed.

What of hit a sat la M ? lis case
is plain, becau.e st It confessed and j

President should die assas-

sin will die; the Pirsidi bvi-s- ,

Uw ,ew vnk, wluietbe
ciiine wa..coii.iui ltd, provides

no greater punisbioeiit than a ten

. i a ! Kj

r
Providence

Tho Cold and tho

tho Red Hot

fered by the
of the
warm suits for man
or boy, of all
made on for
and too erood for tho

Provides
Snaps

BIGGEST AND BEST
Snaus. These bracing

snappy mornings
month speak vividly

great
Bi2rest&

underwear, suitable
shirts

purpose

September
import- -

clothing

grades and styles,
laboring
who

labor. Union Made overalls, jackets. J
coats and pants manufactured by Ham- - J
ilton, Carhartts and Hanna Mfg. i

These articles are made especiallyr i.i 11 j v
Aur mixLer auu raiiroaa

splended line of neckties and col-
lars, The very latest for both and
dude. In fact we have our clothing

full ot ail kinds of that
class of goods and at prices that he
who judge ration ally will never pass by.
We are after more trade,
that what we are
is- - the quality desirable the 5
price which will be perfectly satisfac- -
tory. "Quality and Price" as trade win- -

ners. The first highest, latter i
lowest. With a cordial invitation see
us we are x

Yours Clothingly,

Cowles-Mcliibb- en

Merc

years term io the penitentiary.
The latter fact surprises the public
yet the laws of most of our states
previde scarcely penalties
(or the crime of an assault to kill,

(whether directed sgiinst the Presi
dent or the poorest pritate
Louisiana is the only state in the
Union where an "assault with in-

tent to murder" is punishable with
the death penalty.

There are five states in which
capital puniskment is prohibited.
They are Maine, Rhode Island,
Michigan, Wisconsin sad Colorado.
Had the President been murdered
in any one ol them the life of his
assassin could not have been taken
by the law. These variances in
the statutes of the several states
;ives emphasis to the newly-arouse- d

demand for a national law

making an assault upon, or
der of the Chief Eiecutive, treas-
onable offense, punishable by the

courts with adequate pen
a.'ties.

Naturally many people looking
to the possible latality ol the Pies-dent'- s

wounds, were moved lo an-

ticipate the results ol Mr. Roose-
velt's Succession to the Chiel
Magistracy. "Hit will Roose-
velt behave?" has asked
countless times from ocean to
ocean, it is a speaking testimony
to the common confidence ol the
country in the sterling end equits- -

ble character of the eminent Vice- -

president ,that the poisibility ol
j s becoming president produced

no pulse of alarm. general
verdict political persons of
note and influence is that Mr.
Roosevelt would make a strong,
conservative, acceptable Chief
Magistrate. "Ife has good com-

mon sense," "he has brims end a
well-dispos-

ed ambition," he is

too American and tVo honest."
they say to do anything specie

'veil president, through
the death of President McKinley,
t!ii expectation is almost universal
Hut he would seek to accomplish
those policies and plane which are

fully corioboritcd iy cje w itn' ss- - j cular. sensational or
All the punis'iiiit nt the law ins in that emergency opportuni-authorize- s

wil1 be a wauled him. Fl ty." Indeed should Mr. Roots- -

the the
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everlastingly
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the ideals of a large majority of
the people of the United States.

The critics and croakers who are
anxious to make troble for the ad-

ministration have been looking for-wae- d

t the National Encampment
of the (Jrand Army of the Republic
now on in Cleveland, at their op-

portunity. The maeagrment of the
pension Hureau, now in the nature
of things, cannot please all men per
tectly and its shoitcoming afford a
tooting for those who are hungry
for trouble with the administration
or the commissioner. It was ex-

pected that President McKinley's
pretence wiih the comrades would
temper any action adverse lo Ihe
policies ot the pension bureau, as
now controlled, but vvith the presi-
dent prostrated at iJuffalo, it it un-

certain what may happen at tho en
campment. This much, however,
it it certain that the pension, policy
of the prnenl aelmiui-tratio- ti wi'd be
amply supported by the iran.nc-tio- nt

of the bureau and thai the old
veteiant will receive every prool of
that the hera!ity o the lutiunsl
authorities will be as complrte at
the lawt of the nation will ...thor.
ite.

Gov. (Jen. Wood advise Horn
Havana that the Cuban coiisiuun,,.,
and electortl oruinancc tiav. iU(li
completed and will be lorw.m,,.
Ihe war department at oner. Il i,,t
electoral law is approved by tue ut-
ter the election will be ordcted and
national officer and coiigit or
the Cuban Republic chosen. Hul
they must await the approval ot the
Cuban cenuiieition by our cor.gtt.t
before they can be inaugurated;
their authority i.,,lc supreme a;id
our troops and officials dischsr-c- d
from rtpons,tlity for the coimeicr
o Cuban affairs Hut what "CubsLibie" will become is pioblnn olIhe future whose tclution can only
be awaited vvith patience.

Republican prosperity j, ko irrc.prsstible that the lie.tury t.flieul.
are puzzled whi to do with the turplus revenues c.f ,he government.
Mhey figured ll.nt the rev -
ductiou ct would Ion off ao .
ooo this year, but ths promise now
it niaiine reduction wii, ail,rt
to more than $is,o,oon fvidently coi.gic.s will be t,e,
lo again trim down the intrm.l
enue taxes at the coming f ,,jonf


